Congratulations, Seniors!
Next Steps @ West Georgia Tech

**Continue in your Technical Studies**

- Take the courses you’ve already completed and apply them towards a Technical Diploma or Associate of Applied Science Degree.
- Complete the Admissions Application at www.westgatech.edu
- Submit your final high school transcript showing your high school graduation date.
- Submit required Admissions documents.
- Attend New Student Orientation and register for classes.
- Complete your Technical Diploma or Associate of Applied Science degree.
- Become a WGTC Graduate and move to a high-demand career!

**Continue with an Associate of Science Degree**

- Take the academic core classes you’ve already completed and apply them towards an Associate of Science Degree in General Studies, General Business or another approved transfer Associate Degree program.
- Complete the Admissions Application at www.westgatech.edu
- Submit your final high school transcript showing your high school graduation date.
- Submit required Admissions documents.
- Attend New Student Orientation and register for classes.
- Complete your Associate of Science degree, and Become a WGTC Graduate!

Are you planning to transfer to a University System of Georgia (USG) college or other four-year university?

- View WGTC Transfer Articulation Agreements here: WGTC Transfer Agreements
- View TCSG – USG Guaranteed Transfer courses: TCSG-USG Academic Transfer Courses
- View TCSG (system wide) transfer articulation agreements here: TCSG Transfer Agreements

**Visit as a Transient Student for future semesters**

If you are attending another institution, but wish to take courses as a transient student with WGTC over a Summer semester or in addition to your other college courses, learn more: Transient Student Info

**Need a copy of your WGTC academic transcript sent to another institution?** WGTC Academic Transcript Request